Objective: To review the relation in midlife and beyond between estrogen exposures and episodic memory in women.
S ex steroids are hormones produced primarily by the reproductive glands, either the ovaries or testes. In his eighth decade of life, the peripatetic neurologist and physiologist Charles-É douard Brown-Se´quard 1 (1817 to 1894) reported self-observations of salubrious cognitive effects from injections with testicular extracts prepared from laboratory animals. During the 1920s, ''monkey gland'' testicular grafts were performed with surprising frequency in an attempt to rejuvenate aging men. 2 Sex steroid therapy for women, however, achieved popularity only later, spurred in part by the 1966 publication of Robert Wilson's Feminine Forever, 3 in which he promoted estrogenic hormone therapy for the ''elimination of the menopause, woman's physical, mental, and final emancipation'' (p. 5). Estrogen prescriptions increased throughout the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s, declining only after the principal findings from the Women's Health Initiative trials of hormone therapy were first reported in 2002. 4, 5 Although Wilson mentions ''loss of memory'' (p. 42) as a menopausal symptom, it is only in recent years that memory function in relation to menopause and to estrogen-containing hormone therapy has begun to be carefully examined.
SEX STEROIDS
Steroid hormones share a similar basic structure of 3 hexane rings and a pentane ring. Sex steroids include estrogens, androgens, and progestogens, and each has major effects on the reproductive physiology. Although estrogens (eg, 17b-estradiol) and progestogens (eg, progesterone) are classified as female sex hormones and androgens (eg, testosterone) as male sex hormones, this categorization is misleading. Estrogens, for example, arise in tissues other than the ovaries, are found in men as well as women, and have effects in both the sexes.
With respect to human nonreproductive behaviors, estrogens are the best studied of all the sex steroids. Although it was long believed that estrogens were not synthesized within the central nervous system, endogenous estradiol production can occur in hippocampus and other parts of the brain, where it presumably acts as a local mediator of synaptic transmission or plasticity. 6, 7 The 2 types of estrogen receptors-estrogen receptor a and estrogen receptor b-are found in high concentrations in specific brain regions, particularly including the hippocampus and basal forebrain cholinergic neurons. [8] [9] [10] [11] Within the cell nucleus, estrogen-receptor dimers act as transcription factors, binding to estrogen response elements on the genome to control gene expression. Rapid effects of estrogens-such as those involving ion channel changes, kinase signaling, and neurotransmitter release-are mediated by receptors located within cell membranes and do not involve genomic activation. 12 Estradiol, the principal endogenous estrogen, is produced cyclically by the developing ovarian follicle. Estrone, whose affinities for the a and b estrogen receptors are less than those of estradiol, circulates in somewhat lower levels during a woman's reproductive years. Estrone is derived both from estradiol and from the androgenic precursor androstenedione. After menopause, total estrogen levels are greatly reduced, but concentrations of estrone are relatively higher than those of estradiol.
EPISODIC MEMORY
Learning and memory are inextricably linked. Memory refers to a change in behavior as a result of prior experience or exposure due to a change in the brain. Learning is the process by which memories are created. Nothing is more fundamental to cognition and behavior than memory. Memory, however, encompasses disparate processes assessed with dissimilar tasks. Squire et al 13 have argued for the distinction between declarative and nondeclarative forms of memory. Only the former is amenable to conscious access and description. One form of declarative memory, episodic memory, refers to recollection of discrete episodes or events. A further distinction is between events consciously recalled for only a few seconds and events recalled after some longer period of time. In the psychology literature, the latter is usually referred to as long-term memory, and in the following discussion, reference to episodic memory will indicate the long-term variety. Clinicians often evaluate episodic memory with supraspan immediate recall tasks or delayed recall tasks. For the later, new information is presented for learning, followed some minutes latter by a request for recall of this information.
Further distinction is sometimes made between episodic memory involving information that can be verbally encoded and retrieved [eg, a list of unrelated or related words, a list of word pairs (paired associate learning), or a paragraph length story-verbal memory] and memory for information not easily described by words (eg, a visual pattern-figural, visual, or nonverbal memory). Strictly speaking, of course, episodic memory cannot be assessed in isolation from other cognitive processes. For verbal forms of episodic memory, for example, a deficit in semantic memory would have an adverse impact on episodic memory test scores. Attention, motivation, processing speed, and executive functioning would also influence performance on most episodic memory tasks.
Medial portions of the temporal lobes are essential to episodic memory encoding. In the 1950s, it was discovered that bilateral surgical resection of the hippocampus and nearby structures led to profound, persistent difficulty acquiring long-term episodic memories while sparing nondeclarative forms of memory and the retrieval of older episodic memories. 14 In these surgical patients, most new information can be consciously retained and retrieved for only a few seconds. In the presence of severe medial temporal lobe damage, this long-term memory deficit persists unabated for decades. 15 This article focuses on episodic memory, the most clinically relevant variety of memory. It is the cognitive domain most commonly assessed in clinical studies of estrogen. Episodic memory is adversely affected by normal, or usual, aging. Performance decline on episodic memory tasks begins in midlife and progresses gradually thereafter. 16 It is the domain most severely affected in dementia due to Alzheimer disease, particularly during early stages of the illness. 17 Deficits may be detected more than a decade before the development of frank dementia 18 and are thought to reflect early pathologic alterations in the medial temporal lobes. 19 The term mild cognitive impairment (or, more particularly, the amnestic variety of mild cognitive impairment) is often applied to relatively selective deficits in episodic memory. In older adults, this variety of mild cognitive impairment is often the harbinger of Alzheimer disease. 20 
CIRCULATING ESTROGENS AND MEMORY
Menopause is associated with sharp declines in the concentrations of circulating estradiol and estrone, 21 and this change has the potential to affect central nervous system function. 22 Depending on specific characteristics of the animal model system, estradiol replacement after ovariectomy can enhance aspects of learning and memory. [23] [24] [25] [26] Some forms of learning, for example, striatal-dependent motor learning, may be impeded by estradiol. 26 Several estrogenic actions in the hippocampus seem particularly germane. Long-term potentiation provides a physiologic basis for episodic memory formation, and in the CA1 region of the hippocampus estradiol enhances this process. 27 Dendritic spine density within CA1 hippocampus fluctuates during the normal 4-day rat estrus cycle, with greater density seen during proestrus when estradiol levels are higher. 28 Spines represent points of excitatory synapses. In rats and primates, ovariectomy decreases and estradiol restores the density of dendritic spines. 29, 30 In the dentate gyrus of the hippocampus, estradiol promotes neurogenesis, 31 although the neurogenesis may be more pertinent to associative learning than to episodic memory.
After experimental brain lesions, estradiol helps to protect against loss of acetylcholine, 23,32 a neurotransmitter important in the formation of new episodic memories. Further, as previously reviewed, 22 estrogens are neuroprotective and neurotrophic; reduce oxidative stress; reduce b-amyloid formation and tau protein hyperphosphorylation; modulate noradrenergic, serotonergic, and glutamatergic neurotransmission; and enhance cerebral blood flow and active glucose transport into the brain.
Sex steroids powerfully influence dimorphic sexual differentiation in the prenatal and neonatal brain 33 and influence adult nonreproductive and reproductive behaviors. Cognitive effects are most often described in relation to tasks involving spatial skills. In rodents, for example, testosterone-produced by the fetal testes and aromatized in the developing brain to estradiol-affects adult spatial memory performance. 34 In primates, prenatal androgen exposures may influence adult behaviors in spatial exploratory tasks. 35 Before menarche, circulating estrogen levels are typically undetectable. During a woman's reproductive years, a number of studies have examined cognitive performance across the menstrual cycle. Sample sizes in most studies are small. Memory has been assessed in some studies but without consistent findings. A recent study found better verbal memory during the late follicular phase of the menstrual cycle, when estradiol levels are elevated compared with the late luteal phase, and authors report an interesting association with the relatively increased right anterior hippocampal volume on magnetic resonance imaging. 36 In 3 reports, there was no relation between verbal memory and menstrual phase, 37-39 but 1 of these described better nonverbal memory performance during the luteal phase, when estradiol and progesterone levels are increased relative to the menstrual phase of the cycle. 37 Other investigators report no differences related to object memory or memory of spatial location. 40 During midlife, there is no clear association between various estrogenic exposures and episodic memory. This relation has been examined in middle-age cohorts from Melbourne Australia 41 (Fig. 1) , Taiwan, 42 the United Kingdom, 43 Sweden, 44 and the United States, 45 where there was no link between episodic memory performance and reproductive status around the time of the natural menopausal transition and early postmenopause ( Table 1 ). In 3 of these cohorts, episodic memory was also unrelated to circulating estradiol levels. 41, 44, 45 Memory complaints are common in middle-age, 46 and these cohort findings seem surprising. However, memory symptoms have multiple causes, and subjective complaints might have both cognitive and noncognitive determinants. For example, depression and stress are linked both to subjective and objective performance decrements. Further, trouble recalling an acquaintance's name (impaired semantic memory) or trouble multitasking (poor working memory or executive function) may be self-reported simply as bad memory. In the Melbourne Women's Midlife Health Project, episodic memory performance on a word-list learning task was similar for women reporting good memory and poor memory.
In older women, circulating estrogen levels are not clearly related to memory, but findings are inconsistent. In 1 study, investigators found significant positive relations between estradiol and bioavailable estradiol (but not estrone) concentrations and verbal episodic memory (word list recall), and inverse relations between estradiol and estrone and nonverbal memory (figural recall). 47 German researchers reported an association between higher estradiol levels and better verbal memory (paired associates), 48 but other investigators found an association with word list recall but not paired associates. 49 In another study, older women with lower estradiol levels experienced more verbal memory decline over a 2-year interval. 50 However, serum concentrations of estrone and estradiol were not closely related to several measures of memory among older community-dwelling women in the United States or Australia. 51, 52 In a Dutch population-based cohort, there was an inverse relation between levels of total estradiol and verbal episodic memory (word list recall). 53 
ESTROGENS AND MEMORY-FUNCTIONAL IMAGING
Estrogens increase cerebral blood flow, 54, 55 and several investigators have examined regional cerebral blood flow during the performance of memory tasks. One study of women of reproductive age found a positive correlation between serum estradiol concentrations and the degree of left inferior frontal gyrus activation during successful encoding of verbal information. 56 In this report, brain activation was based on blood oxygenation level-dependent functional magnetic resonance imaging. Investigators from the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging used positron emission tomography to assess regional blood flow at rest and under conditions involving delayed recognition of verbal and figural information. 57 Comparisons were between older postmenopausal women using hormone therapy and nonusers. During verbal memory processing, there were significant interactions based on hormone use in several brain regions, including 57 In a small study of midlife women randomly assigned to transdermal estradiol or placebo, estradiol was associated with increased functional magnetic resonance imaging activation of the frontal lobe during a verbal recall task (forced recognition of previously learned words). 58 Selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMs) like raloxifene, where estrogenic effects are tissue specific, also affect brain activation. For example, on a visual encoding task (looking at pictures for later recall), postmenopausal women assigned to raloxifene compared with placebo showed decreased activation in the left parahippocampal gyrus and left lingual gyrus, and increased activation in the right superior frontal gyrus. No differences were observed during delayed recall (recognition) performance. 59 
ESTROGENS AND MEMORY-CLINICAL TRIAL EVIDENCE IN MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN
Compared with observational research on cognitive effects of estrogenic hormones, randomized placebocontrolled trials are expected to provide less biased evidence regarding a possible relation between hormone use and memory. A number of randomized clinical trials have been completed now, and these are described below. As there is some suggestion that hormone effects might be modified by the age at which hormones are used, these studies are described separately for middle-aged women and older women.
A recent systematic literature search identified 11 randomized controlled trials of estrogen-containing hormone therapy in midlife women. Search criteria included placebo-control, treatment duration of at least 1 month, and an objective outcome measure of verbal episodic memory or nonverbal episodic memory 60 (Table 2 ). Most of these trials suggested no significant cognitive benefit or harm of hormonal treatment. Important caveats are that these studies were generally short-term and samples sizes were generally small. The power to detect a clinically meaningful effect, if present, was therefore limited. The largest and longest study enrolled 180 women with cognitive complaints who had undergone natural menopause. 68 Active treatment was with a combined hormonal preparation (conjugated estrogens plus medroxyprogesterone acetate), and treatment duration was 4 months. Conjugated estrogens, the most commonly prescribed form of estrogen in the United States, are composed of estrone sulfate and other estrogenic steroids. Outcome in this study was assessed with an extensive neuropsychologic battery. There were no significant between-groups differences on any neuropsychologic measure. There was a nonsignificant trend to worse performance in the estrogens group on a word-list learning task (California Verbal Auditory Learning Test, short and long delayed recall) but not on 2 other episodic memory tasks (paragraph recall and the Benton Visual Retention Test).
Two small, short-term trials in midlife women reported significant cognitive benefits of estrogen treatment. These studies stand apart in that treatment was with high-dose intramuscular estradiol, mean age of participants was fairly young, and treatment was initiated immediately after surgical menopause (Table 2) . 63, 64 In 1 of these 2 trials, outcomes included both nonverbal (visual reproduction) and verbal (associate learning and paragraph recall) episodic memory tasks; significant effects were seen only on verbal memory measures. 64 In interpreting these research findings in middle-age women, the type of menopause may be relevant. Women who undergo surgical menopause (ie, bilateral oophorectomy) differ from women who experience natural menopause in at least 4 important ways. First, there are demographic differences between these 2 groups of women. In the United States, for example, surgically menopausal women are more likely to be less well educated and socioeconomically disadvantaged. 76 Second, by definition, such women might have experienced 45 United 60 wVerbal episodic memory tasks were word-list recall ( yCognition was assessed with Guild Memory Test, with 6 subtests that included tasks of verbal episodic memory. Subtest results are not provided; differences are implied to be NS. For the composite score, group differences are reported as significant; reanalysis of published data indicates no significant differences.
JFour treatment groups of 10 women each: E2, E2 plus androgen, androgen, and placebo. zHysterectomy; oophorectomy status not reported. #Three treatment groups of 16 to 17 women each. **E2 plus progestogen was superior to placebo on associate learning, but comparisons with placebo were not significant on 3 other verbal memory tasks; E2 alone and placebo were not significantly different on any comparison.
wwThree treatment groups of 10 to 13 women. zzStatistical significance defined in this study as P<0.01. No significant between-groups differences after 3 years. After treatment for 1.4 more years, placebo was better for verbal memory (total word-list recall score, P<0.01); nonsignificant trends (0.01<P<0.05) favored placebo on 2 other verbal memory scores (short and long free delayed word-list recall) and hormone on a nonverbal memory task (visual retention). menopause at an age earlier than would have occurred after natural menopause. Third, the natural menopause transition is characterized by irregular cycle length and a gradual decline in mean estradiol levels over a several year period beginning about 2 years before the final menstrual period. 21 In contrast, loss of ovarian hormone production with surgical menopause is essentially instantaneous at the time of oophorectomy. Finally, after the natural menopause, testosterone is derived from androgen precursors produced by ovarian stroma or the adrenal cortex. Oophorectomy leads to the loss of testosterone, as well as estradiol and progesterone. With natural menopause, testosterone levels are maintained. 77 There is other evidence that cognitive consequences might be especially apparent when ovarian function is abruptly curtailed. Sherwin and Tulandi 78 studied 19 reproductive-age women with uterine myomas, who received a gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist for 12 weeks to suppress the ovarian function. Women then were randomly assigned to receive either conjugated estrogens or placebo for an additional 8 weeks while continuing to receive the gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist. When assessed at the 12-week juncture, women's scores on a verbal episodic memory task (paragraph recall) had fallen from baseline performance levels. Eight weeks later, memory scores had returned to the pretreatment baseline in women receiving estrogens but not in those receiving placebo. Nonverbal memory performance in this trial was unaffected by hormonal interventions.
A recent case-control study also highlights the potential relevance of surgical menopause. Women in Olmsted County, Minnesota who had undergone oophorectomy at a relatively young age were at elevated risk of cognitive impairment or dementia later in life compared with women who had not experienced surgical menopause. 79 Other randomized trials of surgically menopausal women have not shown substantial cognitive effects of estrogen therapy. 65, 73, 80, 81 In these studies, however, surgical menopause was defined on the basis of hysterectomy rather than oophorectomy, and hormonal intervention did not occur immediately after surgery. Only one of these trials involved midlife women. 80 
ESTROGENS AND MEMORY-CLINICAL TRIAL EVIDENCE IN OLDER POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN
Among older women, 9 randomized controlled trials of estrogen-containing hormone therapy have been reported of at least 1 month duration in which outcomes included an objective measure of episodic memory 60 ( Table 2 ). Unlike trials in younger postmenopausal women, several of these studies were quite large and extended over treatment periods of up to 4 years. However, findings in both age groups on tasks of episodic memory and other cognitive functions are similar in that most results indicate no significant effect of hormone treatment.
The largest trial of older women is from the Women's Health Initiative Study of Cognitive Aging and included over 1400 naturally-menopausal women aged 65 to 79 years. 74 This ancillary study involved a subset of participants in the Women's Health Initiative. 4 The first cognitive assessment occurred on average 3 years after treatment randomization, and women were followed for a mean of 1.4 years thereafter. At the first assessment, episodic memory was equivalent in the 2 treatment groups, suggesting no important memory effect of the hormonal intervention during this initial 3-year period. At follow-up, small differences favored the placebo group on several measures of episodic verbal memory (total immediate recall and short and long-delay free recall on the California Verbal Learning Test), and there was a small advantage for estrogens on a nonverbal memory task (Benton Visual Retention Test). These clinical trial findings do suggest a cognitive effect of this estrogen-progestogen formulation, although mean between-groups differences were small (eg, decline of 0.23 points/y on long-delay recall, where the mean score was about 9; improvement of 0.27 points/y on visual retention, where the mean error score was about 7). 74 Memory findings are not yet available from the parallel ancillary study within the Women's Health Initiative involving women who had undergone hysterectomy. In this trial, allocation was to unopposed conjugated estrogens or placebo. In an earlier report from Women's Health Initiative investigators, the 2 treatment groups of hysterectomized women performed nearly the same on a global cognitive task (the 100-point modified Mini Mental State Examination), with women in the placebo group performing slightly, but significantly, better than women in the conjugated estrogens group after an average follow-up of 5 years (the mean difference was about one-fourth point). 81 
IS THERE A CRITICAL WINDOW DURING WHICH ESTROGENS CAN IMPROVE MEMORY?
Some clinically important effects of estrogens are modulated by age or timing. In the Women's Health Initiative, women who were randomly assigned to receive hormone therapy close to the age of menopause tended to develop less coronary heart disease than the older postmenopausal women. 82 Estrogens can accelerate atherosclerosis when administered in the presence of established vascular disease but can retard this process when the vascular endothelium is healthy. 83, 84 In a murine experimental stroke model, estradiol initiated at the time of ovariectomy, but not when initiated 10 weeks after ovariectomy, reduces infarct volume. 85 Women aged 65 to 79 years in the Women's Health Initiative who received hormone therapy, faced increased risk of dementia from any cause. 86 In apparent contrast, observational research generally supports the inference that estrogen-containing hormone therapy reduces the risk of later Alzheimer disease (eg, reports from Leisure World, 87 northern Manhattan, 88 the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging, 89 and Cache County 90 ). As most hormone therapy is initiated during the menopausal transition or early postmenopause for alleviation of hot flashes and other vasomotor symptoms, exposures in observational studies tend to involve women considerably younger and more symptomatic than Women's Health Initiative participants. There is other observational evidence that past users of hormone therapy or younger hormone users face a lower risk of Alzheimer disease than the current hormone users or older users. 90, 91 Findings such as these have suggested a critical window close to the age of menopause during which estrogens may protect against coronary heart disease or clinical outcomes like Alzheimer disease. 92 Alternatively, observational studies of Alzheimer disease risk may be biased by the so-called healthy user effect, 92 as hormone users tend to be better educated and to practice healthier lifestyles than nonusers.
Some animal studies support the so-called critical window hypothesis in relation to cognitive outcomes. In 1 study of ovariectomized rats, animals that received parenteral estradiol immediately after surgery learned a delayed matching-to-position task better than vehicletreated controls, as did animals whose treatment began 3 months after ovariectomy. When estradiol was delayed for 10 months, performance resembled that of the untreated animals. 93 In a similar manner, estradiol initiated immediately after ovariectomy improves the learning of a radial maze task but not estradiol initiated 5 months later. 94 In older ovariectomized primates, cyclical low-dose estradiol improves performance on several memory tasks. 95 Impaired memory is a risk factor for Alzheimer disease, 20 but effects of hormone use on Alzheimer disease are not necessarily predictive of effects on memory performance in healthy women. There are no comparable observational or experimental data regarding midlife estrogen therapy and late-life episodic memory abilities.
CONCLUDING PERSPECTIVES AND A LOOK AHEAD
Animal studies provide fairly convincing evidence that ovariectomy and estradiol treatment can affect cognition, including aspects that involve hippocampaldependent forms of memory similar to episodic memory. Although the number of reports is small and interpretation is not straightforward, functional brain imaging reinforces the view that estrogens affect human cerebral function during the performance of memory tasks. However, the natural menopause transition is not associated with objective change in midlife memory performance ( Table 1, Fig. 1) , and it has been difficult to demonstrate performance differences on episodic memory tasks in human clinical trials, especially among older postmenopausal women where the quality of evidence is now quite solid ( Table 2 ). These findings on memory are consistent with a recent Cochrane metaanalysis, which concluded that estrogens alone or estrogens plus a progestogen do not prevent cognitive decline in postmenopausal women. 96 Among various interpretations is the possibility that endogenous estradiol production within the central nervous system after menopause is adequate to maintain neural processes involved in episodic memory. 6, 7 Another possibility concerns the type of hormonal preparation used in clinical trials. In the laboratory, different estrogens, 97 different progestogens, 98 and different routes of administration vary in their effects on neural function and other physiologic processes. Is it possible that a hormonal formulation different from that used in large clinical trials like the Women's Health Initiative would have had robust positive effects on memory? Because it is the most abundant circulating estrogen during a woman's reproductive years and because it is the estrogen most often used in animal behavioral studies, it is argued that 17b-estradiol is a more appropriate therapeutic agent than, for example, conjugated estrogens, esterified estrogens, or estriol. For similar reasons, one might select progesterone over other progestogens or recommend cyclic hormone therapy over continuous combined estrogen-progestogen therapy. In some model systems, an estrogen alone might be preferred to an estrogen plus a progestogen. 99 The Women's Health Initiative formulation can be reasonably justified, however, 100 and clinically meaningful distinctions between particular estrogens or progestogens are not easily resolved by existing clinical data. With respect to human memory, no strong findings thus far indicate that estradiol would lead to different outcomes than conjugated estrogens (Table 2) .
Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulators would be expected to have profiles of nervous system action distinct from those of estrogens. In a large multicenter trial of older women, raloxifene compared with placebo did not improve verbal episodic memory (word list recall), but raloxifene users were less likely to show memory decline over a 3-year interval. 101 As newer Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulators are developed and come to market, cognitive effects will need to be carefully evaluated.
Women who have undergone surgical menopause represent an important, inadequately studied subgroup. It is among these women that clinical trial results, albeit short-term, seem most promising 63, 64 (Table 2) . Surgically menopausal women have experienced an abrupt loss of ovarian function in addition to an early loss and, conjecturally, estrogen effects on episodic memory may be clinically evident only in the acute setting when treatment has not been preceded by a prolonged interval of estrogen deprivation. Studies in surgically menopausal women also suggest that verbal memory, but not nonverbal memory, benefits from estradiol. 64 However, any conclusions on modality specificity must be made cautiously, because studies have not been replicated and because psychometric properties of these memory tasks are different.
A related consideration is that treatment effects might differ for younger postmenopausal women compared with older postmenopausal women. Findings from surgically menopausal women are consistent with this conjecture. As noted, there is emerging experimental evidence that age or timing of hormone use in relation to menopause may modify treatment effects on clinically important cardiovascular disease outcomes, 82 and there speculation based on observational research that the same may be true for Alzheimer disease risk. 92 Whether this interaction with age or timing will hold for episodic memory is equally speculative.
Clinical trial data do not confirm that hormonal effects on episodic memory differ by age or proximity to menopause, but neither are findings definitive, as trials among younger women have involved fewer women treated for shorter periods of time. Two ongoing randomized clinical trials will have the opportunity to examine this critical window hypothesis more carefully in younger postmenopausal women. These are the Kronos Early Estrogen Prevention Study and the Early versus Late Intervention Trial with Estradiol (ClinicalTrials.gov identifiers NCT00154180 and NCT00114517). Active therapy in these placebo-controlled trials is with oral conjugated estrogens or transdermal estradiol in the former and with oral estradiol in the later. Both trials are adequately powered to detect moderate differences on episodic memory tests between hormone and placebo groups.
